Chemotactic activity of oligopeptides containing an EWS motif on Tetrahymena pyriformis: the effect of amidation of the C-terminal residue.
Chemotactic properties of 3-7-mer peptides containing an EWS motive and their peptide amides synthesized and characterized by us were investigated in Tetrahymena pyriformis GL model. Analysis of the peptide acids shows that SEWS possesses exceptionally strong (660%+/-21; 430%+/-18) chemoattractant ability at 10(-12) and 10(-11) m respectively. The shorter peptide (EWS) possesses chemorepellent activity, while longer peptides display neutral (WSEWS) or moderate chemoattractant (EWSEWS and GEWSEWS) chemotactic ability. Amidation of the C-terminus can significantly modify the character of peptides: it points to the conclusion that a free alpha-COOH group at this position is required for the high efficiency of SEWS, while in the shorter (EWS) and longer peptides (WSEWS and EWSEWS) amidation can result in chemoattractant ligands. Evaluation of the structure-function relationship of these compounds establishes the significance of Glu (E) with its high surface-exposed area and negatively-charged side chain. The high discriminative ability and good chemotactic responsiveness of Tetrahymena support the theory that a chemotactic signalling mechanism working in higher levels of phylogeny is a well conserved and inducible one even in protozoa.